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, By MAR~ENE HUNT "', ",~"" poration to recQnsider its thin.killg,?''

, STAFFWRITER ' ' While' Nike officials h,i've pot visited the for-

mer missil~ base,Ryg reinirldedthe G9rporation
Local politicians are upset Nike Inc. is playing in her letter' therooevelopme:o.t was riot a com-

the trademark card t6 prohibit using the word mercial venture but designated for public usefor
"Nike"to name 'a neWarea sports complex.And three schooldistrictsand park districtprograms. '

they have,pledged to do somet~g abou~it. ~ome ofthe land is undercoI1:;1b:-uctioIltoprovide
, State Rep.KathyRyg,D-59th,6fVernc)llHills an' eXtensionof FairWayPriy~ ti?"alleviate'area

has already written a letter. "Sen. Terry Link~'D~ ~'trafficcongestion, s'ai.dRyg,~p.o ;seryed on the
30th, of Lake Bluff is~ting one and benclirig, conunittee, formed of comrn.unity',groups who
,the ear of Gov.Rod Blagojevich: US. ,Rep. Mark worked t6 obtain the surplus government prop-

, TT~~k,R-1Oth,of Highland Park; caned Nike 're-:,,efty;Jilik, Link and Ryg b,e!ieve,that,the Nike
,ently suggesting the company "lighten up." ,"'C9woration,is unaware ofth~'str6niipublicsen-'

The former 164-acremilitary inissile baseandfunent relating'to thelristpII'aridplanried reuse'
aviation training center, knowriforyears as the>9f the forme!-"-military"base;whichwaS released
Nike Site, is being developed by the vil)age Of ",fof puplicuse through the histonc BRAGlegisla.,

,Vernon Hills and l~al school"":" ,,' , tion signed into law by former
districts. The masterp1aD.};"o' president Bill Clinton. ' -

.showsathleti~playingfield.sfor;' They should, ' '7hecoI?pleJ{~ cur:rently
Ste~enson High SCh<x.>l,Li~et- , Ii

\
h

'

t " , ":' r' ': ' uld referr~ t,p,~sth~ Nike SIte be.,
tyville and Vernon Hills High, g en.up.:yvO (:ause It was used by'the De.,
S~~ls an~ tl.1ey?cplnshire." haye hoped Nike pa::tn:ent'.or.\t.he, Ar!ny ,to
Frame Viewschoolsto support .." "", ' building mIssile magazmes for
football baseball ,softball SQC- would have Nike missiles."The'sitewas de.,, , , '", ,

cer,hockey,laCrosse~weli as :re'cognized the co~ssioned in.1964~~ ~
?pen space for recreationalen- si g nificance of the O~Cl~y closedm 1995~. RygJoyment." ,," ""', . , ' SaId m;her letterJo Philip H.

".," '" ,"" ; name in the area', Knight,Nike~sCEO,presicl~rit

Jusf~aying no, ' 'and the length of and chairman. 'x.":' '~': ' . ,:
,<'," ',.., , . Area vetBrans are angered,

Villag~alldsch<:><?l,offi~s.time itwas used..;.,. 'notiiigreference't6 Jhe, ;Nike
~ted,tonam~t~eIl~~,sports ' The ball is in'their.." site".b~~aq"long"b~fore;-,the

~~:P~~:ri1~~~so~ ~~~~: courf',.-:.""~::::~,:;",,,~.< ,%~~~rfue:h~~~~~~6~~
niemorate its hlstory.But when ' "..' referred.'tb.. , the. i:n,j1;hologlcal

theNlke COrPoratlonwascon-. ," n ' . ':':"""'" .;:' wirigec:l goddess ::6f''57ictory.
tacted, company offidals s<;rid,"no"as itwoclCiiri:, Craig Warner,adjutant, ofYernon Hills American
fringe on itsworld~f?mous ijeidemark.'" '-'" , ' ,',Legion Post 1247served ona special'cornirllttee

"They should lighten Upj"..saidKirk. "I would to come up with ideas to preserve the history of
have hoped NikewoUld hav~ recognized the sig- ,."the,sitebyincorporatingtheword"Nikehintq,the
nificarice of the name jnthe area and.theJength ::title dfiheGomplex., " ';,,", "', '--,' ':,;:'':,:" ,
of tin1e-itwas used~The ball is in their court'" ," "I'm very disappoirited that the Nike COrPo:'

The congressman," also a U.S., Naval intelli- "ratiorifee~ they o~ the word'Nike' tothe ext~nt
gence officer in the J:'es~rves"thinks Nikeis,los-," that we coUldnot use it,",s.aidWay.ner,a c°h1rner- -
ing the overall picture over theissue andcausing':'cial ail-linepilof and veteran of both the us.- Air
ill will for the communities. , ' , ,-',' 'Force and US. Marine Corps. "'The N~e site has

"I hope they rethirik this and create better will' aumque history. The use of the nam.e to.incor-
for the communities, " Kirk said. "FranklY,LWas porate history througJ::l.the'theme is a yYOJiderful
surprised they took an 'overly legalistic and way to teach :history and what sacrifices were
somewhat hostile approach: This is a place where made by the brave men and women mWorld War'

kids 'are going to play on land that once sup-',II and the ColdWaryears,"Warnersaid. '

ported the national def~nseof our country." " ' , ,

, Kirkl1asakeen,in~erestin!~eprojectandp~r- 'Ease up'
sonally took the cause to the Secretary of-the ,:, ' , " '," ,',
Navy to release a needed $3 million used to re- ,:Retiredpo!ice qfficerand veteran. Joh1;1Taylor,
move contamination to addressenvironffientalcornmand~r of the' L;~gionpost, hoped Nike's.
concerns so the land would be clean and support. legal ,staff"would ease up 0:0.their restriction~."
the future development of the site and the chil- ,Warner agreed: "I would tl:Unkthe corpora#bn
dren whouseit. ;,'" .' ,', would sit down andsay"Here'stheptoble.mwe .

Other officials were equally indignant 'over have' and then work togethettofigure out a way
Nike's stance said to protect its famed trade-thatlt couldbe used in the titlebfthe sportsc6m~
mark.,', ~'" " ' 'plex." , -, , ..' .;'" ",

"I \Vould encourage the Nik:e Corporation to " ,Vernon Hills was informed ,thatwhile,use of
consider the'benefits 'of using the Nike name for, the corporate name,was aKin a planned memo:-
this site; it is a well-deserved tribute to the'many ,rial plaque depicting the IDilitarYbase history,
veterans in our region," Ryg said. "The Nike site the company legal spokesman Kenneth Kwartler
is aiso a }VonderfuJ ~ple of intergovemmeri: Wrote in a'letter Oct. 15; ''Fe,best :believe. 'that
tal cooperation. I hope the Nike Corporation can "Nike" has no proper plcice in yoursportsJaGil~,
find a wayto partnerinthis ~ffort." , 'ity's,name.Accordingly,'iATeglUstdeclineyotirre-

.." ','quest and ask. that YOtl:'s~lect ?- different name

FacJlity()rcom,pa'ny? , ,':,that ~~s n?t inclu~e 'bl.IT:'Wotld-f~?us,trade.,
, "," ," ,':, "'" .','. ,,''''mark.,l\,Nike,me<;lia.spok~sm@:;m'.Ne.wYol'k

,Sen. Link i~unhClPPyover the tumpfevents. " who was <;ontactedseemesteur.pIised by:t.hepup-
, '~Nik.ehas gon~fcp; be.ypn.d 1pe ideal pf a sports ')),9;r;eaC,tioJ) ;?I1d.ls.ai~he., YV()ulq.Jqq~bt!2,Jt~JI()~""

facilitY and c9rP.pare.c!:,ittqClsP9~g,gqqd.scom~, -J~y~r,,~~~,:;We!;~:(j;henJ:e.,f~~d:W5Yqcg:Mill?:age.r,
pani:I'his" ,is;s,.9Ip.eiJlln.g,lqp.g,qffiliatecl;aq.g,ti.ed \>@~orQ~gloQ~ iss~ws;:pase.d.w;I?~~y:eft()nfQre.

,-19 OlJIp1~n :W1dV[omerr in,thet:1ITne.d:s.e.r\dge in 'He was ,pt1::t.pf ,:tlie.o'lq9~trY,;'C!1:lg:qQw.d'!)pt:rpe
"oUrlocal area. I would~go~glYurge,~he.::Nikecor- ';J;eaGp.~9:Jor,~q,p:une:qt~,",:1 .. ,',"
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